
NUMERICAL DIRECTORY OF THE PRINCIPAL STREETS,

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE NEW NUMBERS.

[compiled expressly for this work.
J

^r For Alphabetical List of Streets, Avenues, etc., seepage 513.

New NUMEERS.-The Ordinance for renumbering tbe buildings of this city provides that-" Market

Stfeet shall be tlie starting point for the numbers on all buildings fronting on the streets runmng there-

Siin a nortbedy direction, and also for those running therefrom n a southwesterly direction Ihe

8 reets laid down in the official map of the city as forming the water front thereof, shall be the starting

fSint for numbers on all streets run"ning westerly and «outh-westerlytherelrom except upon such treets

ninnin<^ westerly commencing from Market Street, and upon all such s reels Market ht.eet bliall be tlie

Btor in
" Snt for numbers. %n all streets the numbers on the uortlie.ly or north-easterly sides thereof

Si lie even numbers, and on the southerly or south-westerly sides thereof shall be odd numbers^ One

hmidred number o" as many thereof as may be necessary, shal be allotted to each block bounded by

nSSls reeTs nuu^ 100, 200, and 300 being respectively the numbers for commencing the blocks

§s ant one two and three streets from the starting point on the side designated for even numbers and

numbers 01%1, and 301 in similar manner for thi opposite side of the street, throughout its extent
;
so

That he in tiklKe of the number placed on a building at any street-crossing shall indicate the number

S ma 11 "tree s such street-crossing is from tlie starting point. Not less than twenty leet lu frontage of

a 1 vacanfofs of ground shall be allowed for each number. On all cross or intermediate streets the num-

berhfrshal comnTence where said streets begin, and shall conform to the plan specihed in this order.

^
B^^th s new dedmal system of numbering^uildings, the exact location o any

""/S^'bLrk exLS
tained- for instance, if you want to find 624 Montgomery, it is on the east side of the block extending

fZrChvto Washington, which is the seventh from Market-Commercial and Merchant being private

streets -Alain 825 Clay is above the eighth block from the water front which is the one extending

fJomliupont to Stockton.^ It must be borne in mind that 100 numbers are allowed on each block between

principal streets.

(a) End of street. (6) Xot opened.
(d) Fronting the bay.

(c) Fractional Bloclcs, one hundred numbers allowed for first two blocks.

BATTERY.
Commences at Market, and runs

North to Lombard.

East.


